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!n the 1:o.tter ot too ";':pp11cation ot 
7:rs.u.r.:u ::::rzCTRIC RAII.RO,AD CO'1:!iEi-w."r[ 
tor leave to cloze itz jOint agency 
a-; Strath::nore'v':~ati0:l, in the County 
of' 'i'ulare, Stete otCa11to::nia. 

OPINION and ORDER 

• 

Visalia. Zlec'cric :Ra.ilroa.d COmpany, a corporation, has Detit10ned 

the ~ailroa~ COmmission for an order ~uthorizine the closing or 1tz 

po::-tion of· J~he joint azency at Stratlrmore in the count,Y ot Tulare. 

A"licant allegez that said agency, ~intained jointly with 

the Southern Pacific Com~any, is not n0Ce~$ary ~d that it is destrod 

to cloce applic~~t's agency business at such point and oztablish 

sru::.c at Exeter in said. Tulare Coun'~y; that a:pplice,nt now :naintainz no 

passe~crsorvice at strat~oro; that no SCheduled freight service 

is operated to or from said sta.tion;' 'cllat no less-than-co.rloec1. r:::-eieht 

is handled to or trom said station; thut during the year 1925no 

businesz was transacted at Strathmore station by applicant oxce~t 

bus iness for non-ac:;ency stations located between S:,rathmore and. ZXetel", 

which ouz 1."10S$ can bo a.s satisi'actorily hand.led. oy the 1'ro:9o zed joint 

agency at Exetor; tllo.t 'che applico.n t' z proportion ot the mAintenance 

ot the joint agency at Strathmore amounts to 0928.50 ~er year; ~nd 

that the continued maintenance of the joint aeency is not requlre~ by 

the pu.blic and the, patrons of applicant. 

Infor.:o.l.1nvcstization by the Commission has not rosultod1:c. 

p:otest against the g:untine of the application, which has the en -

do:::-s0mcnt of the Ca11to.rnia !a.rm :3ureau]'ederat1on. 

":ie are of the opinion that thiz is a matter in Which a pUblic 

hearin.g is not necessary e.nd th~t the application should be granted'. 



IT IS T~2~I ORDE?ZD that Visalia Electric ~ai1road Com~any, 

a corporction, be and the same hor0by is authorized to discontinue 
, . 

the ~ainten~~ce of its ~ort~n or the joint aeoncyat the statio~ ot 

Stratbmore, County of Tulare, and to 4eroarte~ ~a1nta1n and o~erate 

sc.1d Stra'tb.:.Uorc station as a :c.on-asoncy sto.tion unloss oth.~w1se 

directed by further order or this' Commission. 

Dated at San Fr~cisc¢,Calitornia, this 

--"-)?':;"'~"-";""1~< ---:, 1928. 
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